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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to determine the effect of fresh and dry weight, as well as the number and length of roots and 
number of crowns of different types of plants, on the yield of strawberry grown for the spring and autumn harvests. Three 
different types of frigo strawberry plants (waiting bed plants, plug plants, A+ plants) and two strawberry cultivars (‘Honeoye’ 
and ‘Elsanta’) were compared in the experiment. The plants were grown in polypropylene bags in an unheated glasshouse 
in the years 2002-2005. The correlation coefficients were calculated to estimate the relationship of the strawberry plants’ 
parameters to the yield quantity. An analysis of regression for the plant parameters that most significantly correlated to the 
strawberry yield was carried out, which determined that the fresh and dry weight of the strawberry plants, crown number, 
as well as length of roots were positively correlated to the quantity of the strawberry yield. The highest positive correlation 
coefficient was found for the fresh weight of a whole plant and the lowest one for the number of roots. 
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INTRODUCTION
Successful strawberry production depends upon a supply 
of high quality plants (Radajewska and Aumiller 1995, 
Le Miere et al. 1998, Perez de Camacaro et al. 2004, 
Shokaeva 2004, Johnson et al. 2005). According to 
Gafke et al. (1993), using low quality plants leads to  
a high loss of yield and is impossible to compensate for.

A  number of components have been shown to influence 
strawberry yield, including the number of leaves (Lacey 
1973, Albregts and Howard 1985, Lieten 2000), crown 
diameter (Hughes 1967, Kramer and Schultze 1985, 
Lieten 1991, Le Miere et al. 1998, Perez de Camacaro 
et al. 2004, Johnson et al. 2005, Hochmuth et al. 2006) 
and initial plant weight (Schrevens et al. 1989, Takeda et 
al. 2004).

The aim of this study was to determine the effect of fresh 
and dry weight, as well as number and length of roots and 
number of crowns of different types of plants, on the yield 
of strawberry during the spring and autumn harvest.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The studies were carried out in the years 2002-2005 
at the „Marcelin” Experiment Station belonging to the 
Poznan University of Life Sciences. The experiment 
was established in an unheated glasshouse in a split plot 
design in four replications. The first factor was the type 
of frigo plant: waiting bed plants, plug plants and A+ 
plants; the second was the cultivation term: either spring 
or autumn harvest; and the third factor was the cultivar: 
‘Honeoye’ and ‘Elsanta’.

The strawberry plants were planted into polypropylene 
bags in a density of 7.7 plants m-2. The bags were placed 
on gutters at the height of 120 cm. The distance between 
the gutters was 60 cm. The fresh and dry weights of 
the plants were determined before their planting in the 
glasshouse. For this purpose, 15 plants of each type were 
used. Plants were dried at 105°C until a constant weight 
was recorded, and weighed. The length of the root 
system was measured with a ruler precisely to 1 mm. 
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Measurements were done after washing roots off the 
substrate. The number of roots and crowns of the plants 
were also counted. 

Total, marketable and early yields were determined. 
The total yield comprised all harvested fruit. Marketable 
yield consisted of fruit that were healthy, well developed, 
not damaged by pests or diseases, with calyx and 
short stipules. Early yield comprised marketable yield 
harvested in the first 1/3 of the entire harvesting time. 
Extra quality yield consisted of fruit with a minimum 
diameter of 25 mm.

The correlation coefficients were calculated to 
estimate the relationship of the plants’ parameters to the 
yield. For the most important correlations, analysis of 
regression was computed. Regression equations and their 
parameters were determined with the computer program 
Table Curve 2D by SPSS Inc., and with the Statistica 
program for Windows 5.1 G (edition 97) by StatSoft Inc.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A significant correlation of fresh and dry weight of the 
plants, as well as the number and length of roots and 
number of crowns to total, marketable and early yield 
was found (Tab. 1). There was a significant effect of the 
fresh and dry weight of the plants, number of roots and 
crowns on extra quality yield. However, no effect of root 
length on extra quality yield was observed. 

The highest correlation coefficient (r = 0.80) was 
obtained between plant fresh weight and total yield, as 
well as marketable yield. Zaliwski (1984) emphasised 
that stronger plants give higher yield in the first year 
after planting. 

It was also found that total and marketable yields 
were strongly related to the number of roots and crowns 
of the plants at planting time, while length of roots 
had little effect on the yield. According to Larcher 
(1995), plant productivity depends on photosynthetic 
production, which is mostly determined by the size of 
the assimilation apparatus of the whole plant. In the 
experiments conducted by Schrevens et al. (1989), Bish 
et al. (1997) and Takeda et al. (2004), the use of larger 
plants increased the total production of strawberry fruit. 

In the presented study, the dry weight of the plants 
had the greatest effect on the early yield of strawberry 
fruit, while number of crowns had a smaller influence, 
and the length of roots was found to have the smallest. 
Rice and Duna (1986) and Bish et al. (1997) also reported 
a positive correlation between early yield and plant fresh 
weight at planting. In this study, extra quality yield was 
the strongest related to the dry weight of a plant, while 
the coefficient was the lowest for root length. Regression 
analysis showed a significant correlation between the 
initial fresh weight of the plants and the total yield. 
Linear dependency shows that an increase in fresh and 
dry weight of plants corresponded to an increase in total 
yield (Figs 1 and 2). 

Table 1. Correlation coefficients between the plant parameters at planting time and yield (mean for spring and autumn harvest)

Yield
Correlation coefficients (r)

Fresh weight
of a plant

Dry weight
of a plant Number of roots Length of roots Number of crowns 

Total 0.80*** 0.55*** 0.70*** 0.45*** 0.68***
Marketable 0.80*** 0.55*** 0.72*** 0.42*** 0.67***
Extra quality 0.27*** 0.42*** 0.18** 0.08 0.29***
Early 0.30*** 0.60*** 0.27*** 0.16* 0.52***

*significant at p = 0.05; **significant at p = 0.01; ***significant at p = 0.001
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Figure 1. Correlation between fresh weight of a plant at 
planting time and total yield
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Figure 2. Correlation between dry weight of a plant at planting 
time and total yield
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Significant linear dependency between the number 
of roots and total yield was also observed (Fig. 3). 
Regression analysis showed that an increase in the 
number of plant roots corresponded to the total yield.  
A similar correlation between root length and total yield 
was shown by regression analysis (Fig. 4). A linear 
dependency between the mean number of crowns and 
total yield was proved (Fig. 5). An increase in mean crown 
number corresponded to an increase in yield. According 
to Kopcewicz and Lewak (2002), bigger organs can store 
more carbohydrate reserves, which are used by young 
plants at the beginning of the growing period. Palha et 

al. (2002) found a positive relationship between early 
yield and root carbohydrate content of plants at harvest 
time. In contrast, there was no evidence of correlation 
between starch and/or carbohydrate content at the time 
of planting and total yield.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Fresh and dry weight of strawberry plants, crown 

number and root length were positively correlated to 
the quantity of strawberry yield.

2. The highest correlation coefficient was found for the 
fresh weight of a whole plant.

3. The lowest correlation coefficient was observed for 
the number of roots.
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Figure 3. Correlation between number of roots at planting 
time and total yield
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Figure 4. Correlation between length of roots at planting time 
and total yield
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Figure 5. Correlation between number of crowns at planting 
time and total yield
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ZALEŻNOŚĆ MIĘDZY WYBRANYMI CECHAMI 
SADZONEK TRUSKAWKI A WIELKOŚCIĄ PLONU

Streszczenie: Celem badań była ocena zależności 
między niektórymi cechami sadzonek a wielkością 
plonu truskawki. Uwzględniono świeżą i suchą masę 
całej sadzonki, liczbę i długość korzeni, a także liczbę 
koron trzech rodzajów sadzonek frigo (zagonowe, 
doniczkowe i A+). Badania prowadzono na dwóch 
odmianach ‘Honeoye’ i ‘Elsanta’ uprawianych w workach 
polipropylenowych na wiosenny i jesienny zbiór  
w nieogrzewanej szklarni w latach 2002-2005. Dla oceny 
zależności pomiędzy cechami sadzonek i wielkością 
plonu wyliczono współczynniki korelacji. Dla najbardziej 
istotnie skorelowanych cech wykonano analizę regresji. 
Stwierdzono, że świeża i sucha masa sadzonek, liczba 
koron i długość korzeni były pozytywnie skorelowane 
z wielkością plonu. Największe współczynniki korelacji 
znaleziono dla świeżej masy sadzonek a najmniejsze dla 
liczby korzeni. Im większa była świeża masa sadzonek, 
tym większy uzyskano plon.
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